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- Good Eplrlts.
Good spirits don't all c o L2(3W

fearful 'uproar," bells were ringing
and the hotel people, and guests
rushing about in a state of panic,
thinking that they were about to be
burned alive in their beds.

The Major's Story Pro and Con
Of the Trust
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it has been to get religion in terms of
character. Tbe religions of tbe world
have generally been ' ceremonies or
creeds. Tbe Jew first taught men that
rdlgioa wae morality and spirituality.
Jesus offended tbe orthodoxy of his
day with his teaching that rdigtoa was
character. Two thousand years after,
those named after him believed It only
In spots. II oat of us even yet, as the
old hymn puts It, "lire st a poor dying
rate," and, emphasizing Christianity as
a therapeutic for our moral innrmltiea,
really expect full spiritual vigor and
perfection only la some other world.
How many men even In the church are
striving to lead a holy and beautiful
nfe aa they strive to paint a picture
or write a poem or build a bonsai
Ber. N. McGee Waters, Congregatlon-aUs- t.

Philadelphia. . y
' laanlas kr WaJtla. '

In the likbt of this sacred history
read your own Ufa story. Do not fear
that you will ever be forgotten, or
overlooked If you are following God's
leading. . When you are needed God
will find you, He took Ellsha from
the plow and made him a great proph-

et He took David from the shepherd
life aad made him a great king. He
took John and Peter from their fishing
boats and made them masters of eter-

nal truth,' aad when he wants you he
will make U aa plain as he made It
plain that he wanted Hoses. , Ws learn
also from this story that we cannot
hurry God's plana. Four hundred years
before God had promised this deliver-
ance the people supposed that God had
forgotten his promise, bnt he had not
Forty years had paased away la Hoses'
desert Ufe and nothing nnusual had
happened. Ton cannot hurry the plana
of the Almighty, for they are arranged
with reference to great and smaU
things of the Whole universe. Why
not be patient until yoa see his revela-

tion of divine doty, whether that be In
one or ten or forty years? The four
hundred years of waiting on tha part
of the chosen people wss a period of
preparation. The forty years of vol-

untary banishment for Moses wss a
time of preparation for tbe leadership,
without which be could not have led

to establish himself in a business of bis own. In former days be
would have startod as a farmer or business man or what not And

he probably would bare failed, as half of them did. Ifow bis op-

portunity comes in the form of wages, but the wages are good and

the prospects bright:;',..;..:.:
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- iwnere a see aanger inuu

ly that night, and I sought rest on
a blanket that had evidently seen
several summers and innumerable
hard frosts. I was very tired, and,
though I intended to rise when all
was quiet and take a view of the
premises, I fell asleep.

"I was awakened by the pressure
of something cold against my fore-
head and, opening my eyes, looked
into the muzzle of a revolver, while
the voice of my holt said :

"'Ef you un moves a hand, off
goes yer topknot!'

"'What does this msanT I de-
manded in my sternest tones.

" It means that we uns are onter
youun. That's alL'

"Several other figures now stood
over my couch, and my genial host
said:

"'Waal, shall we uns finish him
now or wait?"

"'Let's take him outside,' one
suggested. '

"After they had hound me hand
and-fc- I was carried into the open
air. A short consultation was held,
and I caught the words, 'down ter
the hut'

"'New,' said one brawny fellow,
lie ain't bad ex that Besides Pete
may be mistaken.'

"Hi, objections were received
with murmurs of disapproval.

"It ain't too much asserted my
host. It's jest what he deserves,
an' itll prove an example to the
others.'

"There was some more discussion.
Then I was informed that on my
arrivaKPete Sandford, a member of
the gang, whose still I had aided in
destroying some time previously, but
who had escaped from the officers,
had recognized me as a detective
who had come under the guise of
friendship to land them all in pris-

on and that I was to be left in the
hut.

"This failed to strike terror to
my soul, however, as I supposed they
would merely leave me there over-

night, and I should then have a
possible chance of escape. Had I
known the true nature of my pun-

ishment I would have begged my
captors to mercifully put a bullet
through my brain.

"They carried me to the hut, and
one of the men carefully opened the
door and peered in. He took a torch
and ; thoroughly inspected every
nook before ; entering. Finally,
bound hand and foot, I was hid on
a pile of busks in one corner. Then
the men departed without even clos-

ing the door. I wss highly elated at
this oversight and ley endeavoring
to muster strength to break my
bonds when I heard a rustling,
gliding sound in one corner of the
room. Could it be that some other
human creature was imprisoned
with me? . No, it must be the wind
outside. Then from the long, dsrk
opening need ss a fireplace came a
similar sound, another and another.
What was it? What could this
mean? V ' ;i v S i

"Suddenly 1 felt something glide
across my legs ss-- they lay bound
on the foot of the bed, and the aw-

ful horror of the situation that my
persecutors had devised dawned on
me. I was in s den of snakes., If
I moved, I was a dead man. Sick
with terror I became unconscious.

"I awoke lying beside' the road.
Tha moan was shininff full in my

come insolent to tne point oi loraing n over uw puuuo u tumm
... . .

Jit PJ axorWtaBt pnoes ior ine
eondiuons they cheapen tne cost ox

be the gainer. It ia where tbe
vQ begins. : It is an undoubted fact that trusts have it in their power

TO HAKE THE PUBIIO fcAY, EXOBBTTANT PEIGES. I
don't say that they use that power

have it Now, in my opinion, there
of that power FIRST, PUBIIO OPINION; SECOND, THE

POSSIBILITY OF ; COMPETITION.' ' .' , !.

Public opinion is a great force
other force can stand against it for very long. . I care not how pow-

erful it be, it cannot stand against public opinion. And then, as to

the second regulator, the fear of competition is almost always present

I
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A trust may run up prices in a short time, but in doing so it creates

- .1 !Dawn we uvtr is t

neclacted people suffer
with constipation, biliousness

headaches and fevers. Colds attack
the lungi and contagious diseases
taka bold of the system. It is safe
tosaythaiif theh'verwerealwaya
kept la proper waning order,
illness would he almost unknown.
' Thedford'i Black-Draug- ii to
auooessful ia caring each sickness
because it ia without a rival ai a
liver regulator. This great family
medicine ia not a . strong and
drastic drag, bat a mild and
healthful laxative that cure con
stipation and mar be taken by a
mera - cnua wunoui possible
bann - '''
- The healthful action on the liver

eurei biliousness. It haa an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
sot work regularly, .the poisonous
acida along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion result.

Timely treatment with Thed-ford- 'a
Black-Draug- ht removea the

dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of
Bright 'a disease, for which dis-

ease in advanced stages there ia
no care. Ask your dealer for a
25c package of Thedford'i Black-Draug-

.
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Watches, Clocks, .and Jewelry

Cut Glass and Silverware.

:t, tST Eyes 'tested and glasses
'fitted. , V
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Burlington Insurance
I Agency- -

IBSUBABCEIB ALL ITS bABCHES.

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

? Company, Z::,-t

- .
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' Prompt personal attention to all
orders. Coneapoadenca solicited.
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ItlTV Of COMPETITION IS REDUCED TO A MINIMUM Oil AA

MOST ELIMINATED, AS IN THE CASE Of ANTHRACITE COM.
THAT IS THE OREAT DANGER.

"Yes, my hair is white for a man
of my years," said he, running his
shapely fingers through the snow
white locks. "But, then, I have seen
a great deal of the world, you know.
Sometimes I think it would have
been better if I had not."

"But what caused your hair to
turn so white? It cannot be age,'
for, if I am a judge, you are not over
forty." The major laughed.

"No. I was forty on my last
birthday, and my hair has been its
present shade for the last ten
years."

"Come, major, I'm sure there is a
story here. Let's have it"

Again the major smiled, but this
time a perceptible tremor shook hi
frame.

"I never like to think of that
time," he said. "But be it as you
will.

"When I was thirty years old I
was employed by Uncle Sam to
scour the country for moonshiners.
My territory lay mostly in the
southern states. It was in 1881 that
I received an order from the chief
of the division to go into the. Ten-

nessee region and locate several
stills that were turning out kegs of
illicit liquor near Little Tucksoe. I
was of a light hearted, daredevil"
disposition, and usually such an or-

der would have spurred me to my
best, but on this September morn-
ing, when, leaving civilization be-

hind, I struck the trail leading. up
the side of Little Tucksoe, a strange
feeling of foreboding came over me.
The birds twittered over my head,
and the purling brook rippled be-

neath my feet. All nature was at
her best, and yet a feeling of in-

describable dread oppressed me.
"On I. stumbled, deep in my

gloomy meditations, when suddenly
I nearly fell over a girl, clad in a
single calico garment, who was

kneeling beside a hawberry bush
filling a pail with the fruit The
surprise was mutual, and she start-

ed up like a frightened fawn. With-

out disparagement of the sex I can
safely say that no plainer, women

exist on the continent than the
female moonshiner. As the

girl turned, however, she displayed

a face in pleasing contrast with the
characteristic high cheek bones and
'ague' complexion of that section.
Her oval, features, brown as a ber-

ry, but regular in outline, set off bv

a pair of ruby lips and jet black
eyes, would compare favorably with

those of any fashionable belle.

"'Whs' be you goinT she asked,
with a startled air.
" 1 ant an artist,' I replied, 'come

to sketch some bifs of scenery. I sm
looking for Jerry Bowman.' , t- 'wha' you want wi' bimr

"1 am going Jto board at his

house.'- Huhl Then you un wants Ole

"I?wai uncertain, but nodded.

By this time I had drawn a packet

from my pocket and begun making

hurried marks on it The girl peer-

ed shoulder and wked:over my
"How long be you un goin' tear

stayf
'Just overnight,' I rephei

She gsxed at the scrawl and said;

"WaaL I guess you un can come
"

on.'
TJp the tortuous path, twisting

now to the right uxi now to the
Jaft, we went till suddenly the girl

pushed aside the thick nndersrwth
and darted along a trafl.leading di-

rectly into the heart of tha forest I
aaMBota word, but did considera-

ble thinking M now and then a pro-

truding hawberry brier tore its way

into my flesh or a stiff twig, bent

forward by my guide, wUha W
back, striking me across the

uL Suddenlyl heard .bowling
gW g J f tSSaTwhisUe, and the next instant

ainTmort uncomfortable

manner sniffing at my kfeU.- This ia pap,' the girl whispered.
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INDUSTRIES WHBRK THE IKSi. I
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United State ia already the ele--

horison of the cmunercisl world

turn.
'

A single word expresses

the word MPOWK," find ft sin--

the word ; "OIHJ AJS IZAXUJX r
the enumeration of the elements

future grandeur of the TJmted

Europe, these 85,000,000 of tn--

in short. AN ACTIVE, IN- -

GENIUS ; assiduous labor of aD

equality of all the citisena if these

s week. If one considers the freight

';. - '.. . :'.- - - .;

Witt DOMINATE THE COMMERCE

Droves "that the statement of the as

oentury or so ago that wiih bJa tale--

ilM
Would not interest you if you're

looking far a guaranteed BaJve for

SoTva, Bums or riles. Otto Dcv'J,
Of Ponder, Ho., wriU f "I snar
ed with aa us'T sore wr a jear,
a bOX Of XOCAJrTl e AII a '

cured me. It's tbs bt flve on

wrlh. 25c, at lie J. u. i.mmot
Drug Co. 'a.

"Alboni was discovered standing
in front of her door in the attitude
of a tragedy queen, with the candle
in one hand and the fatal piece of
paper bearing the fictitious number
in the other. And, what is more,
she wss not to be beaten. No per-

suasion on earth would induce her
to rest quietly in No. IS. No one
could resist her pleading eyes and
piteous face, so finally. an elderly
gentleman was politely but firmly
asked to give np his room, which
had to be thoroughly rearranged,
while he stood about shivering and
discomfited awaiting the signal to
take possession of the room bearing
the lata! number.-- '

In the AUeynian, the school mag
azine of Dulwich, appears a witty
paper on "Seaside Uoometry- ,- xrom
which we take tne xouowing: .

Definitions. The landlady of
boarding house is a parallelogram
that is, an oblong angular figure
which cannot be described, but
which is equal to anything.

All tne rooms being taken, a sin
gle room is said to be a double room.

rostulatefc A pie mar m pro
duced any number of times. v

The clothes of a boarding nous
bed, though produced war so far
both ways, will never meet.

Anr two meals at a Doaraing
house are together less than one
squsre meaL "'.Vi?i

Un tne same oui ana on us same
side of it there shall be two charges
for tha same thing. London Ex-

press. ,

The New Cos at a Fir.
There was a fire the other day

uptown, and reporters sprang up
from evervwhere and made for the
scene. A green policeman, swelling
visibly with importance, was trying
to keep back the curious, who would
have hampered the movements of
the firemen. When the newspaper
men pushed-thei- r way through tha
throng he gruffly ordered then,

"But we're reporters," tney saao,
'We want to eat some particulars

about the fire.
"Ah. fir wan, tret out of here! be

growled. "You can read all about
it in the papers tomorrow." New
York Press. , , - '

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT, 7 -

Su iaaa Tram TeaaMaaa
f AU OaaaBalBatlaaa.

What was the Ideal of Jesus T What
was his thought of success and bow do
our Meets measure up to his concep-

tion of tne perfect 11 ft T Rev. Dr. lay
lor, Fougbkeepale, N..TW' (

Tha aaasslsasr SU I u .

I look forward to tne day when
America'e message shall be carried to
tbe uttermost parts of the earth, when
peace shall relfin, when every , man
shall call the afortBat Us ueifb.
bar and tne weak his brother. Bv.
W. P. FuHou, PrasbTterUn, Pluladet--

In modern times tbe woman mat be
tbe priestess of life, aa of old. tmt abo
must also be the priestess C virtue,
tbe teacher and the uplift. - She must
learn to Insist on a atosie standard of
morals and to demand the respect
which purity pays to Innocence la the
marriage relation-B- et, J.. U Levy,
Hebrew, inttsburg.':, ",

Wanted, meoT Is the great cry of
the modern day. The very conditions of
democracy call for Individuality more
than ever before. Tbe problem today
hi to And not one maa, bat lSgOOMXR

men, to wield a consecrated ballot. Ev
ery city ia oor Union Is corruptee by
lack cc character, and the nation Is
thereby threatened. Our very Interde
pendence cans r for IndlTlduanty Of
character. Bev. L. W. apragne, Mont--

eslr4H.i.

TWsseet danaurous stesaeat Is found
n the erlndnatty rich, to eorporatlona
whose' dlrsctrng members have been
held up for admiratkNl ss types of tha
successful i Ansertcan. Wealthy
who havaobtamsd raesr wealth by aV

Bett sseene and hy fsrnishing fands
fee the palltkal debauchery of the ry

vetar aad the aarlclunest ef hie

They are the eaotral cases g
our undoing Bev. B. p. Csdsssa, Coav

avaattouattsf. Brooklyn, X. X.
- 'ns en wiims I

Is ta the air. It la
it that new works, that stealth-

ily penetrates every dtpsnsiaait of
ssodera . activity, always seeking to
make gala the dominant ssottvu, There
to ae Bao of week, ao

safe egaiasf Its
It arvedea law ai

oven dlvfalty, aa wo have seen. It Is
felt ae halts ef legWatloa aad seats of
gorerajfMoc. Tea, K pervade even so
ciety. Banking the One tltavanf
sold tine sad the large beak
mere peeent to open aeera the gentle
birth aad la breeding. Bar. B. T.

leap, Epiaeopeoaa. Brooklyn. X. I.
Tho real htstorr of the world

never been written. Historians have
written e the deed e( kings and aan--
awrers. bat they have
hafssry as st la teesedsd ss the Bvos
of thee who herve tougnt to save the
anla ef men. The real history of the

world is Ks pcogrese trass tho bondage
mf ata lata Ubartr aad Crass the dark--

neae f ata tcrte Htt-- If w eeold only
see K there Is a rafixieoe spertt sweep-

ing ever Basala today which wffl over--
aasaa imw war mnru- - mmwm
peapss that thia aotrtt to fcafloem

ht tWf am tho real newer la
tana try, and st wtB be thrwagh fhess
that the esaa ef the war aad the end
af bed suiiienat wtB coae-B4ae- op

C C VIcCabe. aletbaJM. . EvanstM.
UL

The Chrlatlaa man te tbe tomt artist
Character is .the art U art. U aw hard

America's Menace to Europe
Br CABMfiL HAMOTAUX

EE sreat republie of the
vatod summit on the
toward which all eyes
thia aminent situation,

rle word suffices to Justify It,

"Powersit stands out only in
which eompose the actual and the
States. Thk territory Test1 as

Babitaata, this dtuatioa between two great oeeuu which eovef

the planet: these varied climates, from the splendor of the tropics to

the rigor of the northern countries; all vegetable ncnes irom coaar

to hyssop; all mining riches from gold to pit coal ; all animal riches

from the whale to the bird of paradise; the most important primary
materials, Iron, coal, ootton, cereals; all the machines and all the in

ventions from those which harness Niagara to those which "drees- -

them out of Egypt Into the Land or
Promise. Bev. .John Lloyd Lee, Pres-
byterian. Chicago.

In the Daa Work.

i Come to think of it, life i mad
up of but one day st,a time. Nei-

ther tomorrow; nor . yesterday is
ours, to make ue nest oi everr
day is the secret of a happy life. In
making tne best ox every aay dusi-ne- ss

and pleasure are equally cared
for and perfection is made of the
veil doing of trifles. So each morn-
ing plan well and each day endeavor
i l' ...x .1 1 TL . 1 lmto uvu out uh piau. ami wvxtu
full of good things and beautiful
things if one sett out to mok xor
them. In this may be found the se-

cret of a successful and happy life,

Not Resting. .

"I suppose yon are resting now
that tbe legislature is not in sess-

ion-'"

Ift friend." replied Senator Sor
ghum, "you don't understand this
business at all . The work of mak
ing preliminary arrangements is the
hard work. When the legislature's
in session all vou have to do is to
see that the goods are delivered.'V- -
Wsafltinjrtoa Star. ' , . .

FEEO TOS MILK COTTS

Texan dairyman la Farm and
lys: We nave used tnese feeds

with pleasant results hi about the
proportions for a mUk herd

kept tor- - better predueooa: Wheat
bean, ; fire poaade; eottoneee saeal,
tnree paunds; rice poliah, tares pousdst
eottoa holla, twenty --twe ponnde Oils
Cor. 1400 pounde Bve welsnt Wfcth
feeds aires yon cannot use cottonseed
soeal frseiy vmhoat having aa
ef protein and eO. ,

H. P. Pnrrtanee. who eoodacts a
aatry farm of 100 bead of cows Is Le

eouatr. DL, and wbo inakee a
prodt of ITS par sow a rear, feeds the
following: AB the clover hsy Is fed dor--
tntr the wtetes. ss snuck as
wm eat. In additkm to from a gaBea
to a gaOon aad a half ef earn and eob
meal mixed with wheat bras, the lat
ter being one-thb- d. Leea braa a fed
wbea the ciovev la extra good,
bean used If ttoMThr bar Is fe
grooad Is need wbea as stalk feed.

'- ' asanas ee Cewav ;;'

'" Corn and cob aaaal. when fed ta cows
at the Onas statssa,
asflk than whole esra. The dUteresee,

was very sUgbt aad, as tbe
ef fat la the aoiZk

stlgtiity less fsssi
tbe eersw st a a
not tans dtasrsnaa sbsuld be
at aB.
which are net being fed b tbe Brntt,
eaa take ears ef whole core ta goad

parttrnlarty if the ears ase ef

'BBat
mmm a fa4 chaA Wfll aaaUvne 2&S
eeac pretala. tUi per eaai earbohr-arata-e

aad S per easst fat, says H. O.
aster an aUaral new rerasr. zae
wtB est up rsaeanaWy cteaa
tweaty-Bv- e swaads ef nay. A

fair a aaa wwatd be Bve Swaatd Of

grata per ear.

SkiMHiia- - aa a enaaral war. at Basv

be said that tbe food sepp&ad ft the
aalry sew Is desngaea as earre rwe pvar

Tbe first and the eae saw a

to the kavvtng up af tbe saa--
of Ufa. The antaisl bant

mmA UU mt t tlrinSB Sad flBBVaBS 'SX

tbebedr sseat be rvpeaend. AB tbhl
he ease whether nay ana

net If ewMnble asean
at wtB be etlBnsd fer tbe

ef tbe Ssod, wtieb h
- - mm aafTs rana BSBbI BT

wbo gtree h)s sows bat Btde (sod eaa
asieala bat brse antra m una,
pry h eaa nee they bare very HaJe aaa- -,

frafM which h saaAa SL TklS

rale apeaes yost as fal'y to tbe bast

vrV h. He mmntes! above alL

GENIOUS. ENTEBPBISINO
men. in Derfect lfterty and
are not the elements of vrosperity of fi poople, what are those that
humanity eould demandt '

There fa. then, this mass, AUbtED TO THE TEETH for the

arts of peace and area for the art of war, which rise beyond the
ocean, not a month's voyage from old Europe, but the duration of
VOTsn which does not last over
amuHrUne. ft k naemr tha 'IfaditorrnJiean than Liverpool to llar--

aeOIe. ''
... ,

' '
TOMORROW TH IS COLOSSAt EMPIRE, MASTER, OT THB ISTH-MU- fi

OT PANAMA, Witt INTERPOSE ITfifitF IN SOME WAY BE- -

TwBKSJ BUBOPSi AKO ASIA. IT
OF THE TWO WORLD BY CAPTURINO THE PRINCIPAL HIOHWAY.

- CS. WILL S. L0.G, JR. The- - Limit of Astronomical

face, and bending over me was the
girl I had met in tne afternoon. ,

Twar a eras fall for you un,'
,hB uWT. 'I heered bao an' the fellers

es baeow they left yer" here.
an' when 1 got er onaace come 10

you nn ?'$. ! v-- "...'
v". How did yo do it f I gasped.

, uhllta used to snakes, but

The'rirl begsn to sob.

"What is itf I asked, moved by
her distress. ' - c

" 'i I descent go hum, fur dad
rill kill ma : r.. i ' ' i..:. L:ismars now mv suur u zzL

said the msjor. 1 T ! f f

Rnt Hariri?" said L" 1

--Oh, she m in the next room with
the children ! She's my wile.- -;

1 si onMP ftllPFRSTTTlffiL a
..' . ... ....-- '

Sm Tfca fatM 4 .Uv.... HsssL ' 'Tamcsst la a
etonm Arditi in bis autobiogra

phy tells the following story si tha
singer Aloonrs supeTsuuoa- -

,rAiysw tha : number thirtoani
Once, os tha occasion of bet first

ritit to Chicago a very smaB aaa
fenmincsJlt tOWB ill thOM dsTS

we arrived late apd Just in time to
retire for the night Agraateian--
tity of bgngt baa Deem semom aj

im InnflCL and ewf bnsiASafl

ki1 nmnil a badroem at
the hotel for AlbonL The proprto-t- cr

bad been afonned of msAsrnrs
painful Mperstitioassess a4JuA
been impiorea not t
v i km ft kanaened. bowereC
room So. U was the oily empty
and suitable apartment for the
prtn doona esi that particular

and in order that aba should

sot become aware of thia unlucky
act tha botol saanager eased
nfece f paper bearing another nunv
ia te be gummed over the paistad

v. .tj tiMf bedroom door.
-- ah wmt sDoothrr at first AJ--

bonl was nahered into ber room, br
boxes were unpacked by bar maid,

M .V. mmmwaA with SSlPPeT

preparatory to going to bed, bud-icnl- y

she startod wp, aHUted by

the thought that it would be just as
wall U know the number of ber
room. She picked up a candle end
peered out into the eUrkneas of tha

i . - -- - : la far
I shorter time tUi it Ukes me to

write. tbee lines nouse Ti I?

"... DENTIST ...
Grakaai.'. - - - rsevt Caw Vision

TV TTnTiriW tnvearripatiSa.

I V i troBomer who said aOFFICKi SIMMONS BUILDI50

. eeop he eould so stars front which it took a ngni o

tfiOOfiOO year to reach the earth was'enormooaly exaggerated.v. knieui Kiics. W. r. r
VXSV21 & BrJTLTSI,

"
- Attorasy jdJ Corn isisriw a w

lXodern aatronotners claim to be able to see stars zrocn WUJ
tranarJsaion of light takes X0.0O0 to SO.00O years, but I ELTXEVE

THAT WE CANNOT BEE TACTHEIt THAN THE ETAE3

WHOSE LIGHT 13 TEAXSiOTTED IN 1,000 TEAE3, NOB

DO I liELiXVE WE WILL HZ AELE TO GET BETOXD
'

THAT DISTANCE, :
-

' -

Jacob a. unto.

LONG & LONG,
" Attanryn sad Oooosskm s

GRAHAM, . C

IIOD'T a stbudwick
GREENSBORO. JV.

Practice in the" court of A1"

mane and Guiliord coonUen.

The Durham building, oa South
Ttyoa'street, Charlotte, was gutted

by a fire of unknown origin 1st

Wednesday raght Tbe loss is esti-

mated about $30,000. . The Pied-

mont CJothinr Company, occcry--

(n ik sMvtrul and third floors of

ths bu3diDg. was ths heaviest loser.

TVir stock, valoed at S3, 000, was

jready damaged, The damsje to

the buIUIcg was estimated at I V
ao

r:-r::r:-
:3rTt


